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Program

Coronation Mass Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart

(175 -1791)

Kyrie Soli and Choir

Gloria Soli and Choir
C do Soli and Choir

Sanctus Choir

Benedictus Soli and Choir

Agnus Dei Soli and Choir

Intermission

Stahat Mater
 Gioacchino Rossini

(1792-1868)

Introduction Soli and Choir

Aria Tenor

Duet Sopranos I and II
Aria Bass

Chorus and Recit Bass

Quartet Sopranos I and II, Tenor and Bass
Cavatina Soprano II
Aria and Chorus Soprano I
Quartet Choir

Finale Soli and Choir



Coronation Mass

Kyrti
KyrhJ ojeijKXi Chrtslo e4el»on

Gloria

Leujliimus lo, bonodiOmm le
,
 adcwamus to

Qtorlflcamus to.
Gtafias agnnus Btn propfof maQfxam
gloflnm tuam Dornine Dous. Rex

Jo»u Chnsie
Oomln© Oeus

. Agnus i>(

Qui lofln poccala mundl
.

misomr© nobk*

Qui toJIlspoccata muncJI.

tusdpe (feprocafionem nostram
Qui sodes ad dextoram PaWs
mtwere nobis

Quooiam lu solus Sanctus
Tu solus Domlnus
Tu solus Alttssimus

,

Josu Chrtsle

Cum SancCo Spmru
tn Qiorta Del Paths Amen

Crado
Credo in unum Deum

.

Patrom omrnpotenlem,

lactorem coeil e< lerraa
.

vistblllum omnium
el tnvfelbiilum

El in unun Domlnum Josum Christum
.

FtMum Del unioenltum
.

El ex Pa fro natum
ante omma saecula.
Deomde Deo,
lumen de lomlne.
Deum verum de Deo veto.
Gen Hum non factum.
consubstanttalem PaW:
per quern omnia facta sunt
Qui propter nos homines
el propter nostram satulem
desceoat do ooefts
Et Incamatus est de SpirlTu Snncto
ex Maria VIrolno.
el homo facfirt osl

Crucilbcus ottem pro nobis
sub Pontto Ptiaio
pasaus et sepultus est

El resunexil tenia die.
secundum Scrlpturas
Et asc odll in coelum
aadet
ad dexter am Patrts
El Iterum vonfurus est cum Qtoha
(udtcaro vtvos el mortuos
cuius rognt non erll finks,

Et InSpWlum Sanctum,
Dominum el vlvmcontem
qui ox Pal/e FlHoquo
QSi:S?n Patro el FUlo
SJmuladofatur el conglortfteolur
qui tocutfS est per Prophews
Fl in unam sanctam calholicam
el apostoWcam Ecctesiam
Connteor unum bapUsma
In romteslonem poccaioruni
El oxpecto
resurractK>oem mortuorum
El vrtam venturl saocull Amen

Sanctus
Sanctus, Sanctus, SancfcJS

Domlnus Deus Sabaolh
r i,.., ..,?,! r.wU t,\ 1*1 f* 'jlOfte M

Benadlctus
Osanna in excoHls. Bonodlclu* qu venw

m nomine Domini
Osanna in oxoetsts

Kyrla

on us Lord have mercy on us
Gloria

Glory lo God In the hlgheat
.

ahd on eanh peace lo man o( ooad «
EX* Jfi  Wo adore Thoe

. we glorify Thee.

Wo glvo Thee thanks lor Thy oreat atorv

O Lord God h«venly Wng.

 *

God the Father Aimlgnry
O Lord Jeous Chrtsl
tho only begotten Son'
O Lord God

,
 Lamb of God

.

Son of the Father
Who tahesl away the sins of tho world

havo morcy upon us
Who takosf away the sins of the world

.

receive our prayor
Who stttost at the rtghl hand of the Faff»r
havo mercy i son us

For Thou atone art holy.

Thou atone art Lorrf
Thou atone art most high.

0 Jesus Christ
TogoHtor with IImj Holy Ghost

In the glory of God tho Father.
 Amen

Credo
I boitove in one God

.

the Father almighty.
cteaiof of heaven and earth

.

and of all things visible
and invlalblo

And In one Lord Jesus Chnsl.
only begotten son of God,
bom of the Father
before an ages:
God of God.
light of light.
true God ol true God;
begotten. not made:
consubalantlal with the Father;
by Whom aM things were made.
Who for us men.
and lor cxx salvation.
came down from heaven:
and was incarnate by tho Holy Ghost
of tho Vlfgln Mary.
and was made man

Ho was c/udfted also for us,
suffered under Pontius Palate.
end was burled

And the third day Ho rose again
according to *io Scrtplurea
and ascended Into heaven
He sitteth
at the nghl hand of the Father,
and he shall come again with j ory
to judge the living and tho deed.
and HE Kingdom shoH have no end

And In the Holy Ghost.
the Lord and giver of Nfe.
Who pfocoodelh
From tho Fatlw and the Son
Who together with the Father and the
Son. Is adored and gtortlted.
Who spoke by the Prophets
And In one holy. cafho»c
and apoelolic Cfcurch
I confess one baptism
for tho romlsslon of ems
And I await
ibefownmcoon ofthedeed.
and the Hie ol the world to come Amen

Sanctus

Hosanna m the highest
Bonodlctus 

 

Hooaww W the htthest B*s»ed H fw lh« ttvnrth
to the name cm the Lord
Hoaanna to the teghest



Aanu* D«l

AgnuiDM.
qu ktts puecMta rnundl.
miMraranobtt

JSTSta piccala mun<ll
mMcMaranoM
Aflnu* D*.
qui toflts pecoatA mundi,

dona nobis paconi

Agnut D«l
I afiAi of God

WTtO lake»l awif* vns oi Itw world
riavff mwcy on us
lamb of Cod
Wtio lokMl a-way 9M *in  <* tno *ofid
fiavo mercy on uft
1 an* ot God
Who lakost awuy 9)9 n\n% of lfw> wo d
Qianl us poaca

Sfabaf Mater
introducUon

Sttbal Motet dotof o»a.
|uxla cruc«ini lacfmosa.
dum p«ndebal ntrus

Aria (To not)
Cuius anirnam gomenlom.

oontnslatom el dolontom.

portfanslvil gladius
o quam tttsw el afTtictu

lliil Hla booodtcla
Malar Ureoamft

Quoo moerebot ol dolebal
Pi a Male*, dum videtiai
natt pocnas mclytt

Dual (SopJ ft II)
Outs est homo qui non Oorol

ChflsD Matrom si vidorol
in lanto supplkrio?

CJuis non pouol contrtstari
Pi am Malrem contemplan
dolontem cum F*o7

Aria (Bass)
Pro poccatts suao gentis

vwJfl Josum m lormonhs

si flagollls subdrtim
Vtdil suum duicem Nalum

modonlom dosolatum

dum amKil spintum
Chorus & Rocil (Bass)

Eja Mator. fons amoris.
mc sonUre vim dotorts.
fac

, ut locum lu oam
Fac ul ardnal cor rrwum

m amando Chrisfcim Oeum.
ut s)bf compiaceam

Quartet /Sops IA U. Tan. & Bass)
Saneu malcr istud agas.

crucifix I flg* ptdoas
coidn moo vahde

Tit Nan vulnoraO
Wm dHjnatl pro mo pall
poo rus mocum dlvido

Fac mo vore lacum noro
a udftxo condotere
donoc 090 vtxero

Junta cfuewn tecum sta/n.
to Hbertor soclarc

.

tnptanciu dasidoro
VtrQo vlrglnum praoclara,

rmhl )am non sis nmara.

fac mo tecumlecum ptanooro
Cavatlna (Soprano II)

Fac ul portom ChnsB moitofn,

paMlonts (ac coosorlnm.
et ptaoas rocdera.

Fac mo Plagls vulnerari
auco hac inobrlari
ob amorom FtiH

Aria * Chorus (Soprano I)
innammahis iH accensus

por la. Vlrpo sim do fons m
m die judV-.H

Fac mo enjeo cuslodfrt
,

morte ChrMII premururl.

oonfoverl grana
Ouarlal (Chorus)

Ouarvto corpun modotur
far ul anHnae donolur
paradWrforta

Flnil* (Chorus and soloists)
Amon In aampitema saec a

Introduction
Al Ohj aoss hor station keeping,

stood the mournful mother A-eeptng
dose to Josus to Iho last

Aria
Through hoi head ins sonow shanng

all hts blimi anoulsh bouitno.

now al length Iiw ywoid two passed
O

,
 how sad and soie dtslrwssod
was that molhof, lughly blest
o! Ihe solo begotten One'

Cfutst above in torment hangs.
she benealh beholds the pangs

Of her dgng piorKHiS Son
Is Ihoro one who would not weep

wholmod in rnlsorles so deep
Chrtsrs dear mofhor lobeliokl?

Can lite human heail refrain
from partaking in Iwr patn
in thai mothef s i>3tn uniokP

Aria
For Ihe sins of Mis own naDon

saw Htm hang in dosdatton.
II with bloody scourges rent

She beheld her gentle Child
dying, forsaken and defiled.
as His splril passed away.

Chorus & Roclt
O thou molhoi. fount of lovo.

touch my spirit from above.
make my heart with thine accord

Wake me fed as thou has fell.

make ny soul lo glow and moll
with the love ol cnnsl our Lord

Quartol

Holy mother, pierce me through
in my heart each wound WMM
of my saviour crucified

I nl me share wilh then Hm pain.
Who for all my sins was slam.
Who for mo in loimenls died

Lei me mingle loais with Ihoo.
mourning Him Wlvo mourned for n*e
all Iho days (hat 1 may live

By Ihe cross with Wwe lo slay.
there with thee lo weep and pray.
K all 1 ask of thee lo give

Viigm of all virgins best,
(isien lo my tond request
lol me share thy g'**'' divine

Cavattna
Lol rno, lo my UHe&t Ueath.

in my body bo.-* Ihe death
of Ihal dying Son of lhif»«

W<iurHj*»d wi'li his ovnry wmtnd
sleep my soul nil ii hntti sv.toon'»d
in His verv Mood away

Aria A Chorus
B*i lu nif O Virgin '"gh

lest In flames 1 bun and <**
In Hts awtul uxlijment day

Chilsl. wlirwi Ilmu slinll r-a(f me iwwv-v
bf Thy ino'hi'f mv «Ii"len'-o,
be Thy crofts my victory

Ounrtal (Chorus)
White my body hero decays

may my soul Ihy go«>ify»ss pfniso
*afn (nPai.»<IKo with TTlH

rinwi
Amon let i»v»" and imm



Program Notes
Coronation Mass

Mozart's Coronation ffySs (K3I7) probably got its name because of Mi
association with the annual crowning of a statue of Ihe Virgin near
Salzburg; or it may have been due to its performance at Leopold ITi
a)mnahoninPragueinl791Jtwascompiisedand first performed in 177V

.

the year Mozart began work as the cathedral organist in Salzburg.
 The

work was kept short in keeping with Ihe local custom in lhal period. The
"

O/rw W m/'oflheopening Kyneisreduced tolwt>bars.Olher5alzburg
traditionsare present, such as the heavy use of C Major and the large brass
forces of two trumpets and three trombones with timpani.

It was through his church music that Mozart was heard by the Salzburg
and Austrian public at all levels. His commissions from the aristocracy
were attended by a very limited audience. After Mozart left Salzburg for
Vienna in 1781

, the only large sacred works that he composed were the
Grand Mas* in C(K427), written in honor of his marriage loConstanze nd
the R*/mm(K626).

Stabat Mater

The creation of Rossini's Stobnt Mater spanned a full decade. It began in
1K12, threeyearsafler thecomposer retired from the operatic stage. He was
asked by an admirer. Don Francisco FemAndez Varela, the Spanish Min-
ister to Paris. to undertake thecompositionof theS/trtw/Mfl/rr text. Rossini
delivered the score as a gift with the understanding that it was not 10 be
published under any circumstances. What Varela was not told was that
four(ifthemi>\H'ments were written by Riissini'sbtwluxxl friend,Giovanni
Tadolini.

After Varela's death in 1H37, the composite score turned up in Ihe office of
the French publisher Auglagnier. Rossini prohibited ilspublicalionand set
about to recompose Ihe sections done by Tadolini. After assigning the
work to a different publisher, the entire score was revised and n'scored in

lH41.andfirstperformedonOclober31oflhalyear.Bylheendoflft42.the
Slalxtt Mater was established in southern Europe as one of the mosl
successful works of ils kind.

The text of SftlMl Mater (literally "hi* mother tfOOiT) uncertain au-
thorship and dales from Ihe late thirteenth century ll is thoughi to have
been composed originally for Good Friday It was taken into Ihe Roman
liturgy as a sequence (a category of medieval latin chant) m the late
fifteenth century, removed by the Council ol Trent (1543 -63) but rev.ved
in 1727 for use on the Feast of the Seven r)olours( 1  S'plember) Ol all the
settings of this text by the world s great composers, Rossini

'

s is bv far Ihe

mosl opulent, vigorous and colorful



Peninsula Master Chorale
Car! Sitton, Music Director and Conductor

Janice LaBorde, Accompanist

Eleanor Achuck

Helen Caplan
Barbara Caulfield

Shirley Fitzgerald
Valerie Fiatt

Deborah Bennett
Lois Drieslein

Marjorie Grimm
Rosi Kurt

Adrian Boyer
Max Capestany

Joe Boyes
Robert Brauns

Ronald Hodges

Sopranos
Sheri Kalman

Vimnia Lap6
Kathleen Lindgren
Barbara Scott
Mary Shields

Altos

Angela Lud6
Mary Belle Nolan
Pamela Schwara
Brenda Siddall

Tenors

Emery Gordon
Joseph Kresse

Basses

David Maurice

Stephen Pursell
Jay Siedenburg

Ruth Sitton

Irina Talyansky
Judith Tauber-Lovik
Ruth Vines

Caryn White

Barbara Sloss
Ruth Stroshane
Paula Van Buskirk

Reuben Moulton
Jack Wilkinson

Douglas Stobie
Jim White
Daniel Wise

The Peninsula Master Chorale is sponsored by Caftada College of the San
Mateo County Community College District. The 45 voice community choir
was organized in 1970 by current Music Director and Conductor Carl Sitton.
It is open to experienced singers by audition. In addition lo Bay Area perfor-
mances. the choir has completed four international tours to Europe. Japan,
Australia and New Zealand.

Karen Anderson has performed the roles of Nedda (/ Pagliacci). Mimi {La
Boheme), Marguente {l:ausl). Pamina {Magic Flute), Violetta {La.Traviala).
Lui {Turandot), Micaela {Carmen) and Donna Elvira {Don Giovanni). She is
equally at home on the concert stage, having performed with the Jerusalem
Symphony in Mendelssohn's Elijah and the Pro Musica of Salt Lake City in
Bach's Cantata No. 50. in 1986, Miss Anderson was a national finalist in the

Metropolitan Opera Auditions. During the 1991-1992 season she sang the role
of the princess in Rusalkn with the Marin Opera.
Carta Cook Olavson recently was hailed in Europe as lione of the world's
great upcoming Wagnerians 

"

 She began perfonning leading Wagnerian
roles with the Seattle Opera in 1984. She created Venus in a new production
of Tannhiiuser and has sung Wallraule. Flosshilde. and Siegmne in the old
and new Ring Cycle productions. In 1982 she won the Metropolitan Opera
National Auditions and Munich International Vocal Competition. She made
her Metropolitan Opera debut in 1984 as Girl of Mahogonny in "The Rise
and Fall of the City of Mahogonny.

 " She will sing the role of Oenone in the
world premiere of George Romanis* Pheadra with San Jose Opera Com-
pany, opening Nov. 14. 1992: and in spring of 1993 will sing Waltraule and
cover Fricka in Die IValkure with the Metropolitan Opera.



Dan Momttz is prcsentfy a Principal Resident Artist wilh Opera San Jose,
performing all principal tenor roles wilh that company including Almavi  in
// Barbiere di Siviglia. Nemorino in L TMsir d 'Amore

. Riccardo in Un Hallo
in Maschera% Nadir in Les pecheurs de perles. Rodolfo in /m Boheme

.

Edgardo in Lucia di Lammermoor
. Ernesto in Don Pasquale. and Tamino in

Die Zauberflote. He has performed Ferrando in Cosifan tuue at West Bay
Opera and recently appeared as Ramiro in Virginia Operas production oUmCenereniola. Montez has been a featured soloist on NationalPublic Radio's
Performance Today as an expert in the operatic and an song literature of the
Portuguese,
David Tigner is familiar to Bay Area audiences, having appeared in perfor-
mances of Verdi's and Mozart's Requiems. Haydn's Mass in Time of War
and The Creation, and Rossini's Stahal Mater

. He has performed with every
major orchestra in the Bay Area and with the San Francisco Opera,

 the Santa
Fe Opera and the Chicago Lyric Opera. Mr. Tigner has been a winner of the
California Symphony Orchestra Association Competition and the Metropoli-
tan Opera Competition. Some of his operatic roles include Don Alfonso in
Mozart's Cosifan lutie. lead roles in Verdi's i'rfu. and Gordon Getty's
Plump Jack with the Sacramento Symphony, Tosca wilh the Oakland Opera.

and the title role in Don Pasquale He made his debut with the London
Philharmonic in a program of Mozart's concert arias, and in 1988 appeared
as a featured soloist in Verdi's Requiem wilh the Manhattan Philharmonic in
New York's Avery Fisher Hall.
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